### Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05:27</td>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>Olivia Giordano</td>
<td>Manon Bada</td>
<td>GOAL by ROW Giordano, Olivia Assist by Bada, Manon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:32</td>
<td>WCS</td>
<td>Adriana Alfano</td>
<td>Myah Croze</td>
<td>GOAL by WCS Alfano, Adriana Assist by Croze, Myah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:02</td>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>Olivia Giordano</td>
<td>Sarah Bergan</td>
<td>GOAL by ROW Giordano, Olivia Assist by Bergan, Sarah.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WestConn</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shots By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WestConn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saves By Period

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WestConn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WestConn</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WestConn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Substitutions

WestConn:
- MARTINC, Mirnda
- SOBOLEWSKI, Annie
- TACSON, Kaylee
- IMETOVSKI, Suzana
- DEPALMA, Julia
- DEMERS, Ella
- FARRELL, Emily
- PAPP, Casey
- ALFANO, Adriana
- CROZE, Myah

Rowan:
- BURKE, Calista
- GIORDANO, Olivia
- DEAN, Gabby
- BERGAN, Sarah
- CLEMENT, Mackenzie
- SANFELICE, Lianna
- GIORDANO, Juliana
- DEMAISE, Emma
- MORALES, Ava
- BADA, Manon
- KRYJER, Meghan

### Officials:

- Brieier, Addison
- McCormick, Madison
- Norton, Kyla
- DePalma, Julia
- Croze, Myah

### Game Information

- Date: 09/10/2023
- Attendance: 96
- Stadium: Rams Field
- Officials: Referee, Jas Verem Asst. Referee, Bobby Baldwin Asst. Referee, Gustavo Koldorff

### Statistics

- WestConn (0-2-2, 0-0-0) -vs- Rowan (4-0-0, 0-0-0)
- 09/10/2023 at Farmingdale, N.Y. (Rams Field)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Assistant Player</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22:03</td>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>Mackenzie Clement</td>
<td>Lianna SanFelice</td>
<td>GOAL by ROW Clement, Mackenzie Assist by SanFelice, Lianna.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60:02</td>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>Gabby Dean</td>
<td>Manon Bada, Ava Morales</td>
<td>GOAL by ROW Dean, Gabby Assist by Bada, Manon and Morales, Ava.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73:11</td>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>Lauren SanFelice</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOAL by ROW SanFelice, Lauren.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections: 73:21 (YELLOW), #5 Sophia Onek (WCS)
Play By Play

Time | Team | Play
--- | --- | ---
00:00 | ROW | Burke, Calista at goalie for Rowan
00:00 | WCS | Donnelly, Kasey at goalie for WestConn
-- | WCS | Foul on Tackson, Kaylee
01:57 | ROW | ROW Emma DeMaise PENALTY KICK MISS, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
03:28 | WCS | Corner kick [03:28].
04:06 | WCS | Corner kick [04:06].
05:27 | ROW | GOAL by ROW Giordano, Olivia Assist by Bada, Manon.

WestConn 0, Rowan 1

06:01 | ROW | Shot by ROW Bergan, Sarah.
07:15 | WCS | Shot by WCS Croze, Myah, bottom center, saved by Burke, Calista.
09:32 | WCS | GOAL by WCS Alfano, Adriana Assist by Croze, Myah.

WestConn 1, Rowan 1

10:13 | WCS | Foul on Croze, Myah.
11:40 | ROW | Foul on SanFelice, Lianna.
12:08 | WCS | Corner kick [12:08].
12:45 | WCS | Shot by WCS Demers, Ella, bottom left, saved by Burke, Calista.
15:02 | ROW | GOAL by ROW Giordano, Olivia Assist by Bergan, Sarah.

WestConn 1, Rowan 2

15:47 | ROW | Shot by ROW Giordano, Olivia, top woodwork.
16:42 | ROW | Shot by ROW Clement, Mackenzie, bottom center, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
17:14 | WCS | Shot by WCS Daly, Hannah.
17:29 | WCS | WCS substitution: Norton, Kyla for Daly, Hannah.
17:55 | WCS | Shot by WCS Onek, Sophia, bottom center, saved by Burke, Calista.
18:30 | ROW | Shot by ROW Giordano, Olivia, bottom left, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
19:15 | ROW | Shot by ROW Dean, Gabby, out left.
19:44 | WCS | Foul on Alfano, Adriana.
20:58 | ROW | Corner kick [20:58].
21:29 | ROW | Shot by ROW Giordano, Julianna.
22:03 | ROW | GOAL by ROW Clement, Mackenzie Assist by SanFelice, Lianna.

WestConn 1, Rowan 3

22:26 | ROW | Foul on Kryjer, Meghan.
23:26 | WCS | Corner kick [23:26].
23:48 | WCS | WCS substitution: Kotsaftis, Olivia for Farrell, Emily.
23:48 | WCS | WCS substitution: Sobolewski, Annie for Croze, Myah.
24:37 | ROW | ROW substitution: SanFelice, Lauren for Clement, Mackenzie.
25:39 | ROW | Shot by ROW Giordano, Olivia, out left.
30:26 | ROW | Foul on SanFelice, Lianna.
32:17 | ROW | Shot by ROW Giordano, Julianna.
33:11 | WCS | Foul on Norton, Kyla.
35:18 | ROW | ROW substitution: Jankowski, Jillian for Dean, Gabby.
35:18 | ROW | ROW substitution: Casale, Emily for SanFelice, Lianna.
35:18 | WCS | WCS substitution: Sam, Mackenzie for Imetovski, Suzana.
36:32 | WCS | Corner kick [36:32].
37:33 | ROW | ROW substitution: Falicki, Olivia for Bergan, Sarah.
39:30 | WCS | WCS substitution: Islami, Jasmine for Kotsaftis, Olivia.
41:41 | WCS | WCS substitution: Martincic, Miranda for Norton, Kyla.
41:41 | WCS | WCS substitution: Brieier, Jordan for Alfano, Adriana.
43:01 | ROW | Shot by ROW Casale, Emily, out left.
45:00 | ROW | Shot by ROW SanFelice, Lauren, bottom center, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
45:00 | 0 | End of period [45:00].
45:00 | 0 | Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 | WCS | FOR WCS: , #00 Donnelly, Kasey, #2 Daly, Hannah, #5 Onek, Sophia, #7 Tackson, Kaylee, #8 Imetovski, Suzana, #12 DePalma, Julia, #16 Demers, Ella, #19 Farrell, Emily, #24 Papp, Casey, #27 Alfano, Adriana, #29 Croze, Myah.
45:00 | WCS | FOR ROW: , #00 Burke, Calista, #5 Dean, Gabby, #14 Jankowski, Jillian, #6 Bergan, Sarah, #9 Clement, Mackenzie, #12 SanFelice, Lianna, #18 Giordano, Julianna, #20 DeMaise, Emma, #23 Morales, Ava, #24 Bada, Manon, #26 Kryjer, Meghan.
45:00 | ROW |
Rowan University vs. Western Connecticut State University

45:00 ROW  ROW substitution: Dean, Gabby for Giordano, Olivia.
45:00 ROW  ROW substitution: Bergan, Sarah for Falicki, Olivia.
45:00 ROW  ROW substitution: Clement, Mackenzie for SanFelice, Lauren.
45:00 ROW  ROW substitution: SanFelice, Lianna for Casale, Emily.
45:00 WCS  WCS substitution: Daly, Hannah for Martincic, Miranda.
45:00 WCS  WCS substitution: Onek, Sophia for McCormick, Madison.
45:00 WCS  WCS substitution: Imetovski, Suzana for Sam, Mackenzie.
45:00 WCS  WCS substitution: Farrell, Emily for Islami, Jasmine.
45:00 WCS  WCS substitution: Alfano, Adriana for Brieier, Jordan.
45:00 WCS  WCS substitution: Croze, Myah for Sobolewski, Annie.
45:39 WCS  Foul on Onek, Sophia.
46:12 ROW  Foul on SanFelice, Lianna.
48:18 ROW  Shot by ROW Giordano, Juliana, out top.
48:53 ROW  Shot by ROW Clement, Mackenzie.
49:00 ROW  Foul on Bergan, Sarah.
51:36 WCS  Shot by WCS Demers, Ella, bottom right, saved by Burke, Calista.
53:48 ROW  Foul on Giordano, Juliana.
54:18 ROW  Foul on Clement, Mackenzie.
54:22 ROW  ROW substitution: Giordano, Olivia for Clement, Mackenzie.
54:23 WCS  Shot by WCS Croze, Myah, out left.
55:43 WCS  Foul on Demers, Ella.
58:47 ROW  ROW substitution: SanFelice, Lauren for Jankowski, Jillian.
60:02 ROW  GOAL by ROW Dean, Gabby Assist by Bada, Manon and Morales, Ava.

WestConn 1, Rowan 4

60:37 ROW  Foul on Dean, Gabby.
62:25 ROW  Shot by ROW Bergan, Sarah, bottom left, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
63:24 WCS  Corner kick [63:24].
64:51 ROW  Shot by ROW SanFelice, Lauren, bottom center, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
65:24 ROW  ROW substitution: Clement, Mackenzie for Dean, Gabby.
65:24 WCS  WCS substitution: Norton, Kyla for Daly, Hannah.
66:00 WCS  Foul on Croze, Myah.
67:47 WCS  WCS substitution: Islami, Jasmine for Croze, Myah.
67:51 WCS  Foul on Islami, Jasmine.
69:45 WCS  Foul on Demers, Ella.
70:02 ROW  Shot by ROW Giordano, Olivia, out top left.
70:32 ROW  Shot by ROW Clement, Mackenzie, bottom right, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
71:27 ROW  Foul on Giordano, Olivia.
73:11 ROW  GOAL by ROW SanFelice, Lauren.

WestConn 1, Rowan 5

73:11 ROW  ROW substitution: Dean, Gabby for SanFelice, Lauren.
73:21 WCS  Foul on Onek, Sophia.
73:21 WCS  Yellow card on WCS Onek, Sophia.
75:14 ROW  Shot by ROW Clement, Mackenzie, top left, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
75:59 ROW  Foul on DeMaize, Emma.
76:50 WCS  Shot by WCS Norton, Kyla, bottom center, saved by Burke, Calista.
77:35 WCS  Foul on Demers, Ella.
78:04 ROW  Shot by ROW Bergan, Sarah, out right.
78:33 ROW  ROW substitution: Keesler, Gemma for Burke, Calista.
78:33 ROW  ROW substitution: Jankowski, Hayley for Clement, Mackenzie.
78:33 ROW  ROW substitution: Falicki, Olivia for Giordano, Juliana.
78:33 ROW  ROW substitution: Ryan, Frankie for Morales, Ava.
78:33 WCS  WCS substitution: Kotsaftis, Olivia for Onek, Sophia.
79:25 WCS  WCS substitution: Croze, Myah for Imetovski, Suzana.
79:25 WCS  WCS substitution: Daly, Hannah for Islami, Jasmine.
80:08 ROW  Shot by ROW Delle Grotti, Aine, bottom center, saved by Donnelly, Kasey.
81:32 ROW  ROW substitution: Casale, Emily for Delle Grotti, Aine.
81:32 ROW  ROW substitution: Lewin, Megan for Kryjer, Meghan.
83:51 ROW  ROW substitution: SanFelice, Lauren for Dean, Gabby.
83:51 ROW  ROW substitution: Jankowski, Jillian for Bergan, Sarah.
83:51 ROW  ROW substitution: Corson, Elaina for Giordano, Olivia.
83:51  WCS  WCS substitution: Sam, Mackenzie for Demers, Ella.
84:40  ROW  ROW substitution: Benson, Emily for Jankowski, Jillian.
84:40  ROW  ROW substitution: Sowers, Siena for Falicki, Olivia.
84:40  WCS  WCS substitution: Martincic, Miranda for Alfano, Adriana.
85:02  WCS  WCS substitution: Onek, Sophia for Papp, Casey.
85:15  ROW  ROW substitution: Jankowski, Jillian for Bada, Manon.
86:25  WCS  WCS substitution: Brieier, Jordan for Kotsaftis, Olivia.
87:06  ROW  Shot by ROW Jankowski, Jillian.
87:29  WCS  WCS substitution: Brieier, Addison for Tackson, Kaylee.
88:25  ROW  Foul on Benson, Emily.
90:00  0  End of period [90:00].